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Panthers Surprise Lavender, 70-69 

JUST IN TIME: Beavers' Barry Eisemann snatches a rebound from Panther 

By Clyde Haberman 
Adelphi's Panthers shot and moved the ball uncer

tainly Saturday nig-htbut still managed to pull out a 
startling 70-69 overtime victory against Jeff Keizer and 
various combinations of four other players in Win
gate Gymnasium. 

Patiently, the Panthers waited for the College's basketball 
team to eommit even more errors than they. And except for Kei
zer and Richie Knel, the Beavers fulfilled all the Adelphi ex
pectations. w 

Thl:' loss in their first Tri·State L!'aguc contest gave th'! 
College a record of 1-1 overall. Adelphi has now won both of 
its games. 

Each side repeatedly gave up the ball on .offensive fouls, 
walking violations, and, more important, stunningly bad shooting. 

Despite th~ ll.lckluster perfor!llances. the pace picked up near 
the end, with the game as tight as most Beaver contests have 
b~ome. After leading most of the game, the Lavender fell be
hind and, with 33 seconds left in the second half, Adelphi appeared 
to have clinched victory when Bruce Neinstedt went· in all alone 
for a layup to put his team ahead, 63-59. 

But Mike Pearl swiftly cam~ down court, hit an outside 
jumper that cut the difference to two points and the excitement 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Election of Three ModeratesCOlUlUunist· Party Leader Claims 

. Co-

To Policy :~:~!.~ Contested Increased Influence in University 
With little over ten percent of the. students voting, last 

week's elections for thestudent-faculty-administrative com
mittee on campus democracy was an overwhelII1ingvictory 
for the moderate· "Committee on Campus Reason" slate . 

However, Student Government~ 

Executive Vice ·President Cliff Tis
ser '67, has asked the Elections 
Agency to investigate. the cam
paigns of the three students on the 
slate, charging that they had used 
phones in the Alumni Association 
office ·Wednesday night. 

The three students, Jerry Os
troff '67, Bart Grossman '67, and 
Dena Jill Seiden '67, were elected 
along with SG Community Affairs 
Vice President Ellen Turkish '68, 
to represent undergraduate day 
s('ssion students from the uptown 
center on the "Committee of 16." 

Tisser, in a statement filed with 
the Elections Agency, asked that 
they "find out whether or not a 
phone call campaign is ethical; 
Were these phones available to all 
candidates; should the Alumni As
sociation participate at all in stu
dent elections." 

COMPLAINT: Cliff Tisser filed 
request with Elections Agency 
for an inquiry into the election. 

By Eric Blitz 
The spectre of Communist 

control of the College was 
raised again Friday nigh t 
when the Publicity Director 
of the American Communist 
Party claimed that the Com
munist Forum here provides 
the party with increased in
fluence in the City Univer
sity. 

However, Robert Heisler '68, 
the Forum's President, said yes
terday that the Director, Arnold 
Johnson, was misquoted by the 
city's newspapers who reported 
him as saying that the Forum is 
a Communist "foothold" on thl~ 

College. 
Heisler said that Mr. Johnson 

was speaking about the "general 
growth of Communist influence" 
on college campuses and had 
cited the Forum as an example of 
"something different" - since it 
gave Communists opportunity to 

Dr. Seymour \Veissman, Execu
tive Vice President of the Alumni 
Association. said that the Associa
tion's facilities are open to any 
student who. gets premission to 
use them and pays for their use. 

SG Rally to Make 'Show of Strength' 
Before Faculty Reaches Draft Decision 

"We allow as many students to 
(Continued on Page 2) 

By Tom Ackerman 
Student Government win cDnduct a "sh.ow .of strength" 

rally Thursday preceding the vote by the Faculty Council of 
the SchDOl of Li·beral Arts and Sciences on the release of class Colle g e See ks standings to draft boards. ~ 

H I f M The SG rally, which will feature I 
e p 0 ayor a rock 'n' roll band, is aimed at 

I C · F · h gaining support for its position: 
n rl'me 19 t that the Liberal Arts body refuse 

By Stuart Freedman to vote on computation and release 
Officials, from. the Harlem of class ran kings, thereby forcing 

community, the city govern- President Gallagher to accept the 
ment and the 26th Precinct student-faculty vote as determin
will meet with Mayor Lind- ing College policy. 
say tomorrow to discuss solu-
tions to a marked increase in Dr. Gallagher, who termed the 
crime here. vote "an opinion poll," had an item 

Over the past two weeks, at entitled "Clpss Ranking, Selective 
~east twelve incidents of mug- Service and Associated Matters" 

(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) PRESIDENT GALLAGHER 

PICKETING: Students IJrotested al'pearanee of Arnold Johnson. 

speak at the College without the an action organization in the fu
invitation of Student Government. ture." 

Heisler said that "foothold" Mr. Johnson spoke at the Col-
was a "loaded word" because it lege Thursday under the auspices 
implied that "we are about to of the Communist Forum, but he 
pounce and gain control of the did not mention the party's role 
College. Not true." here at that time. 

He also disclaimed reports that President Gallagher said yester-
he had said that the forum rep- day that there was "nothing 
resented a "toehold" on the Col· either new or startling in what 
lege. Mr. Johnson said." 

"It is mainly educational at The President explained that 
present," he said, "\Vc may become (Continued on Page 2) 

~~~Psychedelic Night ~~~~~ 

Tripping the Light Fantastic 
By Steve Dobkin 

Guckle! 
Psychedelic Night happened Friday. 

'1 , 

Zim zam allakazam, out of an orange colored sky. 
The Grand Ballroom was thick with discothequers as the Student 

Government sponsored trip began. 

In the very back of the room, Samuel Katz and his wife sat 
cowering on two wooden chairs. ·Their daughter was running one of 
the slide projectors, at the moment projecting what looked like a 
pop art portrait of Queen Victoria. J 

"A flight into the metaphysical," Mr. Katz explained. I . 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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THE CAMPUS Draft Policy College to Meet with Mayor 

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Pa~e 1) / At a meeting Saturday, the sar. 

Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City College 

placed on th~ Faculty Council gings and molestings have been gent, representatives from the 
agenda, saying: reported at the College, accord- precinct, and Ma:yor Lindsa:y's of. 

"It is my request that ~ach fac- ing to Dean James S. f>eace (Stu- fice and_ Congressman William F. 
ultynow consider what action it dent Life). He said tDat this fig- Ryan formulated plans for tomor. 

Since 190'1 
wishes to take on these matters, ure does not im~lude unofficial 
in light of the opinions expressed reports and inciqents not reported 
by students and by the members of to the police or CQIl~g~ officials. 

row's sessiQn. 
They suggested an increase in 

the scooter f;QJ;~, radio cars, and 
foot patrolmel-') ill the area. S~pported by Student Fees the faculties." Sargent Edw~l1d; Stlmvan of the 

V~~o:I.~I..:.I..:.9~N:..::o.:.. -.:1:...:::5~ ______ '-'---r-~-=-"'---~-~---- An SG position Paper formulated 23th Preceinct sa,i!J that; the increase The recommend&tions were 

The Managing Board: 
- JANE SALODOf '67 

Editor-in-Chief 
CLYDE HABERMAN '66.5 HENRY GILGOF!= '67 

Associate Editor 
JEAN· PATMAN '47 

Associate Editor 

yesterday countered that the Presi- was partially due to· "a lack of 
dent's d~cis~n to invest the Col~ foot patrolmen in th~ a,rea because 
~ge's. draft policy with tlJ.e the men are being Put into radio 

submitted to tile Mayor yester
day. A spokesman for lJ.is office 
saiq that lJ.e lJ.qd nO comment at 
the present time. 

Associate Editor 
sepal'ate faculties while the pro- cars." 

FRANK VAN RIPER '67 
posed· student - faculty-administr.a- ----.,.,..,.,.-.,.,.,...,--,~--~------~. ---~-.-.,..-..,.,--.,..--~""'='.,.,.--"'"'--~------,.---

tion committee was supposed to CommNois' I nflue-nce (laimed 
seek "wider participation in the 

Associate Editor 
. ALICE KOTT~K '67 

ERIC BLITZ '68 NEIL OFFEN '67 making of significant decisions ... 
News Editor Sports Editor reeks with hypocrisy." 

Managing Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN '68 JEFF ~UCKERMAN '69 The position paper cQncludes: 
Features Editor . Business M"nager "We request that th~ faculty 

ANDY SOLTIS '68 TOM ACKERMAN '69 
C Ed ' Copy Editor make clear to President Gallagher opy .tor __ .,--_.....:...:~_-___ =--. . that they regard the College draft 

. FACULTY APVISOR:' Mr. Jerom~ Gold policy as a specii'll kind of academic Phone: FO 8-74~6 

Editorial Policy Is Determined bv a Majority Vpte of the Managing Board 

Sour Grapes 

decision which can only be justi
fiedly made by all segments of tQe 

'

College community, following the 
most democratic procedure possi
ble, and we request that the stu

With the votes ibarely counted, cries of foul play I:ave dent-faculty referendum, the most 
emerged over last wee~'s (>~ectio~l of student representatIves democr~tic proced~re" thus far., 
to the committeE: investigatmg WIder student and faculty par- determme draft polIcy. 
ticipatLon in -academic decision-making. The Education School faculty, 

. which meets at 12, will consider a 

(CC)ntfnu~4 ~m )?a.ge 1) 

the presen!!e of the Forum at the 
Coll~ge "l'epl'esents only a con~ 

tinuance of oW." praetiice of alJow
ing all oFgani,zations" a role in 
campus life . 

However, during the sit-in last 
month Dr. Gallagher had said that 
the College was "the number one 
academic target of the Communist 
party since 1927." 

He was also reported as saying 
that left-wing groups on campus 
were using the _sit-in as a means 
of seizing pOWer, but he later 
claimed that his statements had 
been misrepresented. 

Dr. -Seymour Weissman, Execu
tive Vice President of the Alumni 

Association, revealed yesterday 
that he had reGeiveq several irate 
phone calls and ktters from alumni 
disturbed by tliw incidents. 

The execqtive committee of the 
Alumni Association will be holding 
a meeting later this month to dis
cuss the subject of the College's 
image, pr_ Weissman said. 

Election 
(Continued from Page 1) 

use them as we can accommodate. 
I see nothing wrong in it." he said. 

Evening Session Student Gov· 
ernment last week appointed the 
two evening session representatives 
to the committee, Adam Alexan
der and Lew Ehrenshaft. 

Strangely enough, the cries just happen ~o be Clo~mg resolution on draft policy now be
from defeated candidates and the basis for theIr c?mplall~ts jng formulated by a special group. 
is tha.t three of the victorious students used Alumm Assocla- The Liberal Arts Council meets 
Hon telephones in campaigning. at 3, following the rally which is to ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. 

If the criticized individuals, however, pay for the price be held in the north campus quad
'Of the phone calls and their campaign expenses do not e~ceed ,.rangle at 1~. 
the stated limitations, we can find no reason 'Lo call eIther .'0_ ---,-. --.~.---
for the disqua;lification of the~e students or for a new elec- SiC Medium Point 19~ 
tion. 

As long as the students approached the Alumni ASSOCi~-1 
tion 'rather than vice ver~a and as long as the other candI
dates also could have obtained the facilities if they had asked, I 
we see no reason why this .element of campaign enterprise 
should be condemned. 

Workers Unite! 
Itwas beautiful. As Maury Allen of The N ew York Post 

wrote, "It W3$ deHdous." It was the rising up of the put-upon 
masses. It was the revolution of thepr9letariat. It was a tri
umph for the 'D' t~ain over the Ca(iillac. It was a victory for 
free tuition. It was City College defeating Columbia Univer
sity in ba,;sketba:ll. 

Whe:t1 the Beaver baske1;Jhall team topped the Lions for 
the first time in six yea-I'S 'l'hursqlilY, a W~rm glow m\-lst have 
been i:tmid·~ every Lavendar rooter. :[t's one tning tD ~Blt 
othe. r m.u. n.~cl~. C .... olleg .. ~; it's a:notb. er thing to be~t. . "Uttle. " 
tuition schQ$ such ~ aof~tra or C.W. post; it's SQlllethiing 
else to beat Calwnbia. 

SQllle ~Ofe losers from 116 Street will probably rem3ifk 
that the ~~ons played witllQUit their seven foot c~nt~r Da.ve 
NewmarIi:, IrreleviU}:t. Immateria.l. SQuJ' grap~. We ~t 
Columbia and that's all there is to it. We showed them. We 
showed .the upstate legisl~t()lI"S who are against free tuition, 

Now if we only could have beaten Adelphi. 
- -. ~. 

f.f.'.~:.:.r~1~;::·ItI;.@~~@.@twt.tt~~~.%m~~~~~1~~{:{;~§I}~~;~~~!~Nglft~~1 rt~~r~~J;;"~ .• ~:£;}~~~'~J(~.~JlI~ 
~:: THE FRENCH CLUB Presents ri ~TWO GIRLS LOOKING FOR AW~ 
ii' QH. DORf;NLDT, ;~ ~4THIRD TO GO TO EU~OPE THIS' 
:: WHO WILL DISCUSS THE . ~fi ~~UMMER. CALL: ~ r: Literary Works Qf Malra~lC, Il ~ Joice: Je 8·6454 W~ 

:D~~~~R ~~:. 18th, 1~~31~~i-~D!" ~l'~ Paula: °2~1.8256 I 
j~~;::~::::Qt~:::\)i(;~;:ttfuMt:~tt~~~;~~~t~:~{:1)tI~?tI!:~Ir~vm~~:~I;~~:;;~tMt~~;~ !...,~J;[~:i[~:::.·:~iIC~JiJJ~I~i 

~IIIIIJliIlIlIIiIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIllIIlIl!!1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111~ 

~ The Repertoir:r::::~~~.ofC.C.N.Y.1 
liTHE THREE SISTERS" I 

by Anton Chekov I 
Theatre-In-fhe-Rouncl i I Dlrecfed by Day/II $haber I 

; December 9. 10. 13. lS. 16. 17 I 
I TICKETS AVAILAaLE - opp. 15~ Finley at $1.00. $1.50 II 
m WUIUIWlJllIIlUllUlUllUIUlUlIlIUlIlIUUlllIlIlIlIUlIlIUllllUUlIlIUIIIUllllillllllllllllllUUlIlIIlIIlIIUlIlI1IIIII11I1UIIUIII~IIII1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUlllij~I»!IIII' 

Despite 
fiendish torture 

dynamiC BiC Duo 
writes first time, 

every time! 
BIC'S rugged pair of 

stick pens wins again 
in ~nending war 

against ball-point 
skip, clog and smear. 

Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 

scientists, BIC still 
wri~es first time, every 
time. And no wonder. 
inc's "Dyamite" Ball 

is the hardest metal 
made, encased in a 

solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 

OF smear no matter 
what devilish abus.e 
is devised for them 

by sadistic stl}.dents. 
Get the dynamic 
BIC Duo at your 

campus store now. 

WATERMAN-BIC PEN CORP. 

WHERE 'WI'lL YOU-BE IN 'fiVE YEARS? 
With the AEC yO(l will be engagecl in a challenging career 
in science, engineering, management or accounting. 
What do yOIJ need? B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in engineering. 
engineering physics, metallurgy, health physics, or physics; 
Master's Degree in business or pubHc administration, or 
liberal arts; Bachelor's or Master's in accounting. B average 
or above or top quarter of class. 

Afe Interiewing on CQ'mpus, December 6, 1966 
See your placement officer for brochure ancl interview 
appointment. 

U. S. ATOMIC ,ENERGY COMMISSION 
An Equal Opportunity Employer-, 

The Sisters of Alpha Sigma Rho 

would like to coftgratula-te 

HELEN and STEVE 

On Their Ellfagemen-t 
j .. , 

..-...................... -••••••••• · •••• a ••••••••••• !1 .... ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

THE Morris Raphael Cohen Lecture 
Series presents the fir~t in a number 
of sm~" STUDENT-FACULTY discussions 
(to be held b~fore Christmas) 

SUICIDE 
Anyone interested in participating in this one 
cliscussion or future programs ($ugge$tions for 
topics ar(! welcomed). 

P'eqse leove yo.,r name, addres$, plum*} nQ. qud free 
hours ill the Morris Raphael Cohen L.ecture Series 
CommiHe~ ~qi'''ox in the HPA f>f#ice, 

~27 FINLEY. -.y DECEMBEJl 9 • 
....................................... ~ ... ,~ ...... ~ .... ~ .•..•.... , .. ~ .. ~ .. 

YMCA OF GREATER N. Y. CAMPS 
SUMMER JOBS IN CAMPING for Men and Women 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 - 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
aTY COLLEGE PLACEMENT OffiCE 

Mr. 4. Robert Griffifh, Camps RfJPTftJe"tative, w.iII be ()n 
campus all clay Friday; December 9, 10 1(,111< with $Iudents 
.about employmenf opportuniti~s fOf ;h~ 1'67 se(J$oni" one 
of four, "Y" resiclene:e camps. 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR INTERVIEW 
or· •• 
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By Andy Soltis I 
TARRYTOWN, N.Y., Dec. 3--Prof. Kenneth B. Clark, 

(Psycp.ology) today called for the crea.tion o~ an ?,Mbund.S-\ 
man-like agency "to protect the educabon'3l rIghts of chd.-
dren in getto schools. ~ ,.>._~~. t t f th C 11 a...,uudS ra orsrQffi e 0 ege 

Speaking befQre a weekend con- and representatives of the Harlem 
ference 013. the College's. "Scbool community; centerecl ()ll two 
of EdQ.ca1:i.013. and the Urban Com- themes. Qutlined .by Professor 
m!.Jnity," Profe~ Clark said such Clark in bis caJ;J.Sti.e keynote ad
ap agency would "Qo for tbese dress-tlw udlel'writy of ghetto 
schools wnat middle class parents schools arul the il'l.~acy of 
do for their sch«1ols-that is, in- teqcher pvepal'a.tiQ~ for these 
sist 00 the ~vel of educational schools. 
efficiency necessary for their chi!- Professal' CJ;:wk again offered 
d.ren ~? be abLe to compete effec- h~ cl'itici;>m Qft(;'achel' education 
tIvely. - I which he said w~s "ina<l,equate" 

He said the idea will be studied and was not providing teachers 
by a private group, the Metro~li- with ',\md.erstanQing of hllman be
tan Applied Research CorporatIOn, ings." lncreased k{lOwledge Qf 
which is now being organized. basic teachin~ skills is necessary, 

The educational' cPl1fereQce, at- he asserted. 
. tended by over 150 teachers and I Charging that "a pervasive 

Forum 

STOKLEY. CARMICHAEL 
BAYARD RUSTIN 

on 

THE FUTURE OF THE 
NEG'RO MOVEMENT 

Wednesday, December 14, 8 P.M. 
ADMISSIO'N' -$1.50 STUDfNTS - $1.00 
69 Street between Park and Lexington Aveliues 

Order Tickets in Advance from: 
. League for Industrial Democracy 

112 East 19th Street. N. Y.-C. At 4 .. 5865 

THE CAMPUS 

racism" exists in teacher educa
tion' the professor said "we shOUld 
n~t let this crllcial ~roup [teach
ers] become representative of so~ 
cial science ignorance in our so
ciety." 

In addition to hearing speeches 
and panel discussions, the confer
ence participants divided into fif
teen work session groups to dis
cuss topics concerning the chil
dren, schools and teachers of the 
"Inner City," a euphemism for 
depressed areas. 

Each work session group will 
meet again this month to pre
pare a- summary of its suggestions . 

. Mr. Eric Ward (Education) will 
organize the summar~es into final 
report on the conference which 
will will be sent to the partici
pants and to the Ford' Foundation, 
the conference's sponsor. 

Flash Gordon 
-Is' Coming! 

IT'S WHAT'S HAPPENI'NG! 
(The 1~lnH Film of the Year is at the Pla~a) 

.. ~ "" ~~. ---; ... 

.francois trufraut 
•.• "Franc~'s most consistently exciting movie maker." 

\..- - --~ ---..' - -Tl!fIe Map.azin, 

. '. 

oskar wtirner 
•. tin il thougl)t- provoking and· 

unu$ual fifm.U-Cue 

Jakren1teit4fj'9ot· 
••. "a deeply aff~t;ng film." 

.. -N.Y.Dai/yNeW8 

Frpm tb# tII(~ilcI famed nqvel .,y 
roD J,ratlhurg . 

-.. 
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JET FLIGHTS TO EU:ROPE' 
BOAC AIR FRANCE TWA 

Departs 
June 13 
June' 19 
Jun. 27 
'June 29 

Destination 
London 
London 
London 
London 

Returns Airfare 
Sept. 7 300 
Sept. 4 ,308 
Sepf. 4 3. 
Sept. 4 3M 

E July 3 Paris A~ •. 14 331, 
F July. 4 Pari$ Sept~ 6 aa.l 

Av..ai/qb/e to C;ty University Students, Facu/ty and $taH 
PROFESSOR NATHAN GRIEENSPAN 

68 EAST 19 STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

I'U 4·5749 
Not sponsored by H)e College 

. . . 
---------------------------~ 

Keyed-up '. 
students unwInd 
at Sheraton ... 
and save money. 
Save with weekend discounts! Send for your 
free Sheraton ID card today! It entitles you 
to rOOm di~countsat nearly all Sheraton 
If9teis and Mot()r Irms. Good ()ver Thanks
giving and Christmas holidays, summer 
vacation, weekendl!l all year rouQd . 
SEND FOR YOUR FRIJE ID CARD! 

r·p· .... • .. ~!IIIP-,..·-....... - .... .-.. ., .. - ... ..,..·· ..... • ..... · .. • ... ~ 

F 

I. COLl-~E. ~F;LATlONS PJ~mR : .-
• c/o SMraton-P~k ,Hotel, W~sAington, D.C. 20008 .: 

" 

P~nIsb. me a free Sheraton Stucient .ID Card (or a free Fqc-, 
I ulty Guest Card). I understand it entitles me to generous diS- : 
I counts all year lopS at mO$t Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. ':J 
, Name ...... I IE • • • I Address. 

I -J ; •. ' •. e" . S ...; W1 - • Stu~nt 0 Teacher O. ,: 
.. -~~ ... _ .. ~_.,. ... _!I!iIII' ..... ~.~_--__ ~ •• _~.., ......... --,..... .. 

·Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns 
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Overtime Adelphi Edges Beaver Cagers • In 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mounted. Panther forward Don Morales prought the ball to midcourt 
only to be fouled by Pearl with 12 seconds remaining. It' was Pearl's 
fifth personal, forcing him out of the gam~ with only 11 points. 

Morales, shooting poorly all night; missed the free throw and 
Keizer grabbed the rebound; one of 18 he was to get. 

After a Eeaver time out, Pat Vallance passed to Keizer in the 
corner. With only 3 seconds on the clock, the sophomore forward 
rolled the ball easily off his fingertips-and into' the basket. Time 
ran out with the score tied, 63-63. 

The Beavers were in trouble for the overtime,- however. Two of 
. their .sta~ers, Pearl and Barry Eisemann, had fouled out and a third, 
. Vallance, was soon to join them. 

In a steady march to the foul line, 'the Panthers; led by the accur
afe foul shooting of Steve Sherman and . Mark Schissler, methOdically .. 
maintained ,a f!lim lead that Ii team of such ~ubstitutes as Phil Stutz' 
and Bob ;Marine!-,cou,ld not over~me. • , . 

Adelp~i 'lea~ 10~69 with only .seven seconds left, when Knel tried 
for the winning basket from 20 feet out. He. failed. 

And Tonior-row •.•• 
All the Kings~ may not 00 

able to put -BroOklYn . College 
back together' agam after they 
face the ~vers' tomorrow at 
Roosevelt Hall in Brooklyn. 

BrooIdyn,l-Gtbis season, is 
led by 6-2· forward Barry. Smo
lev, brother of ,Jioa, a. Beaver 

• hero of the recelit past~ Other 
sta.lwarts 'for the' Kingsmen arQ 
Ja.y Brown and John' Griffith, 

· two~ backeourtmeD and Sy Gina. 
burg. .." 

. :JJreoklya- -,'expeeted··toem. 
:.' - PklY!iO~e. va~tion; ,of the bOx 

.. and o8e.·defense,·. whicb..has been 
. . psed ,,"Y '. ~vei" 0PPQ1leJits. to 
· s~op ~ik.e J»earl. . . Amidst a tangle of flailing arms, Clifton grabbed Knell's rebound 

and tried to bank the ball in from underneath. It feil off the front of 
the rim. Stutz took the ball and tried. He missed. Mariner, after the 
buzzer, also failed. 

" .. " .. ' .. : ":: .:: :". 

Photo by Seltzer 
KEIZER UNFOILED: Jeff Keizer URDlolesteclly bits a. jumper. 

It. will be a :rougb. night for 
the Kingsmen. 

But Keizer was outstanding. The sophomore, fully recovered ftom 
his jittery performance against Columbia, kept the team in the game 
throughout with a presence of mind rare for so inexperienced a player 
and a talent for picking up rebounds and loose balls and converting 
them into baskets. 

OPENING DAY: spur DECISION FOR DUELERS, 
He ended the evening with 25 points and the 18 rebounds. Sher

man, scoring 20 in the first half with an unerring touch, led all 
scorers with 27. 

Another' bright spot for the Beavers was Knel, who may earn 
for himself the title "super-sub." When the College had blown its 
seven-point lead to fall behind, Knel brought the team back with three 
quick outside jumpers. He had the most accurate shot of the night-
5 for S--:--and. with 12 points displayed a knack for getting quick bas
kets although coming into thegan1e cold. 

The Colleg~'s fencing and 
wrestling teams opened their 
seasons S8Jturday on oppos
ing notes-the parriers -easily 
won; the grapplers were 
soundly defeated. 

* ,. * 
Edward Lucia, who prides him

self on defeating Ivy League fenc-
. ing teams, should be happy: his 

. PANTHERS PROWL' duelers subdued Yale 17-16; Sa~ur-
Adelpbl (70) CCNY (69) 

FG~I }<'GA FTl\1 FTA ItB PF ·'rp FGl\1 FGA FTM FTA RB PF TP day, in their opening match of the 
. flhermnn . 8 -18" 11. H' 14 4 ·27 Keizer 9 '20 7 11 18 3 25 

Morales 4 16 1 3 11 4 9 CUfton 4' 11 2 '7 10 2 10 season. 

ton were unstoppab~e, as they shut 
out their Eli foes. 

The sabre squad,how€i.ver, had 
its. troubles ~s only SOT)h Steve 
Lieberman performed creditably. 
Lieberman took two out of his 
three bouts. 

According to Lucia, the entire 
squad must. improve if they are to 
have any chance against Harvard 
this Saturday.· . 
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An acti1 
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ory Colem 

In calli 

Men 1 6 1 3 13 5 3 Eisemann 1 Ii 2 4, '7 I) '" 
Scbis~ler 6 2'7 7 8 6 4 19 Pearl 4 15 3 4, 6 :; 11 In the foil and epee divisions, 
~"'inst .. dt Ii II 0 0 2 2 10 YaHancs 3 14 1 1 8 5 7 
BlacksteIn 0 .. ' 3 2 4 4 3 2 Knel 5 8 2 3 8 3 12 particularly, the Lavender excelled. 

Because of the unusually heavy 
toll of gradlJation and injuries, 
wrestling coach Joe Sapora sent 
out. quite an inexperienced 
against Newark of Rutgers Satur-

ment Prl'~ 
"i",'o;:c':':?i,"·'. charged tt 

lIlllIer' 0' 0 0 0 0 1 4) Stutz 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 .. . . 
Ray. . 0 1 0 0 0 1 0' Mariner 0 4) 0 0 0 8 0 I Foilists Steve Bernard and Bill day. . 

'.fotals 2-1 82 22 32 :;0 2-1 70 Total8 -26--74--1-'7-3-0--57--2-1-6-9 1 Borkowsky and epeeist Ron Lin- The result wasn't unexpected: 
the Beavers went down to defeat, 

Swimming Team to Meet Battering '''R ' 20~8.· .. 'ams' 
One of the few Beaver victories 

Photo by Van Riper 
EVERYB~DY INTO THE POOL: Mermen practice for the Rams. 

By Neil Offen 
A funny _ thing happened to 

the College's swimming team 
on the way. to the Eastern 
Collegiate Relay Carnival 
Saturday., They never went. 

According to team captain and 
outstanding freestyler Larry Levy, 
"the coaches of the teams com
peting in the me.et never got to
gether," so the meet was cancelled. 

"It was just a case of nobody show
ing up," he added. 

The cancellation gives the mer
men, coached by new mentor Har
ry Smith, extra time to prepare for 
tomorrow's match with Fordham. 

The home encounter against the 
Rams should give a good indication 
of the mermen's prospects for the 
season. 

Fordham, which defeated the 
mermen 55-40 last season, is strong 

~ed 
I By Midshipmen, 1452-1422 

The Beaver Nimrods, Shoot,illg a score of 1422, wolrld 
have beaten any team in their league Salturday. 

Unfortunately for them, they were out of their league in more 
ways than one, as their 1422 was second best to Navy's 1452. 

The Midshipmen are one of the top three teams in the nation, and: 
although the Lavender shot far above its seasonal average, they fell 
short. 

High scorers for the Nimrods, who now have an overall record of 
3-2, were captain Alan Feit and co-captain Paul Kanciruk'hoth with 
scores of 288. . 

A major reason for the Beavers increased score was the Naval 
Academy's use of the larger, Army targets. The Lavender, who had 
been averaging slightly over 1000 points th~s season, had used the 
larger targets last year. I 

again, particularly In ... bac}<stroke 
and in butterfly. 

went to soph Doug Lee, who wres
tled in the 130 lb:' class. In the 
137 lb~ class, Mike Zaportis,also 
a soph, !ought to a draw. 

The Rams, undoubtedly one' of 
the tougher squads to face the 
Beavers .. and led by butterflyer 
Eddie Condon. 

Of returning letterman, only 160 
pounder Bill Powlas was able to 

Though the mermen, who sport garner a victory. 
an 0-1 record are the definite un-
derdogs in the meet, freestyler 
Henry Eckstein promises that "it 
won't be a romp for Fordham." 

"vVe have .. a chance," he added, 
"a very definite chance." 

On such are dreams built. 

Last season, Newark edged the 
Beavers by 15-14. 

Missing from the Lav,ender line
up was co-captain Kenny Simon, 
out with an injury that may idle 
him for the season. 

ST£REo IN YOUR CAR 
.' lSTEREO A 
.,. TAPE ... 

.CARTRIDG£ ~): 
, PLAYERS 
INSTALLED $4980 com:'::EO.PAK· 

-=~~::: ' 1 year guarantee 
;;;;; _.--A4-. . EASY TERMS 

Over 20,000 Stereo Tape cartridges in Stock. 
Send for FREE Tape Catal~ and Literature. 

Stereo Tape Cartridges, 
. Stereo Tape Cartridge Players for:; . 
C8r-Boat·Home-Office and Plane 

'SALE5-SERVICE.INSTALLATIONSl 

,For further Infonnatlon contact)' 
JOUI' Campus Rep~tatlve. 
. or call or write: - . 

~' STEREO '. . . r4 TAPE CITY' 
\..... _ Est.192~ 
-150 West 54th It. (bet. 11th " 10th Aves.) NoY., N.Y. 10019 
, (212) JU 24118 
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